MACEACHERN
GERARD

PORT HOOD

May 13, 1951 - April 9, 2022
Gerard passed away peacefully at home with his family by his side, after a courageous
battle with cancer.
He's now back in the loving arms of his Mom, Cassie (Campbell) and Dad, John James.
His love of God; his wife, Tudi; his children, Ryan (Deb), Brent (Angie), Randy (Chelsy),
Carol Ann (Ross), Kayla (Matt), Keith; his grandchildren, Liam, Luke, Carson, Maddison,
Rory and Tessa, they were the joy of his life with whom he cherished every moment.
Also his sister, Ann (Harvey); his brothers, Phonsie (Frances), and James (Coline) were
all special to him. He still dearly missed his brother, Lauchie (Donelda), who passed
away suddenly years ago.
Gerard loved being outside; whether it was his daily walks with his wife, cutting
firewood, mowing the lawn, enjoying a day at the beach, boating with family, playing a
round of golf, or caddying at the golf course; he appreciated every nice day that he
could be outside. Sports were always a part of Gerard's life, which he loved to play and
enjoyed watching. He also enjoyed watching his children play and then his
grandchildren. Until the very end, he cheered on his beloved Bruins.

Without the support of Dr. Egar, Dr. Saliba, Palliative Care (Lori Ann, Lindsey, and Dr.
Ritter), Oncology (Melinda, Melissa, Sabrina and Scott), and the nurses in in-patient
care and ER, Gerard would not have been able to fight as long as he did. His last weeks
at home were made possible by the support of the Inverness County Home Support
staff and the nurses from Inverness County Continuing Care. The family truly
appreciates their professionalism and kindness.
Funeral arrangements are under the direction of the Sunset Funeral Co-op. Visitation
will be at the Port Hood Resting Place on Tuesday, April 12, 2:00-4:00 and 7:00-9:00 pm.
The funeral mass will be on Wednesday, April 13, at 11:00 am at St. Peter's Church, Port
Hood, NS. Burial in the parish cemetery. Donations can be made in his memory to St.
Peters Parish Cemetery Fund or Port Hood Resting Place.
Online condolences: www.sunsetfuneralco-op.com

